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前言
  雖然疫情打亂了我們生活和學習的節奏，開學的日子一推再推。學生
和老師只能視頻相見，但是所有的困難，在高漲的科研熱情面前都不是問
題，同學們的科研腳步並沒有按下暫停鍵。集體的探討可以集思廣益，而
獨自的靜思也能夠有思想的火花。停課不停學，停課不停思考，停課不停
奮進的腳步，停課狀態下的同學的科學研究訓練，依然開展得如火如荼。

  本文集主要收集的是中二科研增潤計劃中撰寫文獻探討的成果。在這
個讓生活停擺，沒法進行校內科學探究的艱難時刻下，一篇又一篇高品
質、凝聚著同學們心血的文獻探討，就是對停課不停學的獻禮。學生們會
先自定主題，在搜集及閱讀相關科學文獻後，再撰寫文獻探討。老師在過
程中會教授科學期刊的報告格式、參考資料撰寫格式及科學用詞，以培養
學生撰寫實驗記錄的習慣及提升學生撰寫實驗報告的能力。本期收集的文
獻探討內容涵蓋科學和心理學，當中亦收錄了小學同學的兩個分別關於捕
鼠器和蝴蝶的獲獎科學研究報告、一份中學同學在美國iGEM獲獎的報告、
一篇由一位中五醉心化學的同學撰寫的化學論文以及一篇由一位廉社學長
撰寫關於青光眼的論文連結。

  這些科研報告、論文及文獻探討不僅昭示著我校同學的奮發有為，勇
攀高峰，銳意進取及創新思維，也昭示著薪火相傳，延續培正紅藍精神的
傳統！

葉天健
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Dr. BoneHyperuricemia, an elevated level of uric acid due to the high 
purine diet causes health problems including gout, renal and vascular 
disorders. Uric acid cannot be removed naturally in humans, 7mg/dL 
in serum would facilitate the formation of crystals in joints causing 
gout. Traditional injection of pegloticase would catalyze the conversion 
of uric acid to allantoin associated with inciting immunogenicity side 
effects. With a deeper understanding of degradation of uric acid, 
5-hydroxyisourate (HIU) hydrolase and uricase are the enzymes 
involved in different stages for complete decomposition of uric acid. 
Our project aims to synthesize a genetically modif ied probiotics E. 
coli, Nissle 1917, with two new enzyme uricase and HIU hydrolase. 
Moreover, a regulating machine is designed and introduced into the E. 
coli in order to regulate the expression of uricase and HIU hydrolase. 
By incubating the genetically modified E. coli in the small intestine, the 
uric acid levels in humans is hoped to be lowered by this non-invasive 
therapeutic approach.

1. Catalyse the breakdown of uric acid in 
humans

2. Apply an uric acid induced mechanism 
into the plasmid

3. Transform plasmid into probiotic bacteria

Name Description Length (bp)

BBa_K3058000 Uricase 
from Cyberlindnera jadinii 1090

BBa_K3058001 Hydroxyisourate hydrolase 
from Cyberlindnera jadinii 538

BBa_K3058003 Uricase- HIU hydrolase fusion protein 1472
BBa_K3058004 YgfU uric acid transporter 1715
BBa_K3058002 Uric acid-induced Uricase generator 3695

Abstract

BioBrick

Aims of Project

Approach Design

International Genetically Engineered 
Machine Competition 2019 (iGEM)

Awards:
Gold Medals
Best Model (Best 5 Nominees)
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Plasmid design Uricase, HIU hydrolase 
and Uric acid transporter

Uric acid-induced Uricase 
generator (regulating machine) 

Since we use the f luorescence protein to track the 
gene expression, we would like to check the effect of uric 
acid on the signal of fluorescence protein. Since uric acid 
can alter the pH value, it may interfere with the folding of 
chromoprotein and lower its signal. According to the result, 
uric acid had very little effect on the f luorescence signal. 
Color of the chromoprotein could still be retained even if 
the uric acid was saturated. This indicated that our system 
is able to track the gene expression.

The cloning of both uricase and 
HIU hydrolase were successful. Cloning 
PCR revealed the correct number of base 
pairs of both uricase and HIU hydrolase. 
A 1090bp band and a 538bp band could 
be observed, which are uricase and HIU 
hydrolase respectively.

SDS PAGE confirms the translation of uricase

Protein expression of both uricase and HIU 
hydrolase were also successful. When compared 
to the control, an overexpressed band could be 
observed in uricase-expressing and HIU hydrolase-
expressing E. coli. The location matched the 
theoretical size, which are 34.2kDa and 13.56kDa 
respectively. This indicated that our BioBrick could 
express our expected protein.

Endogenous uric acid transporter may allow cellular uptake of uric acid

To check if E. coli could intake uric acid, we mixed E. coli with 
uric acid-containing limited-medium and obtained the change 
in extracellular and intracellular uric acid concentration. At the 
beginning, 100% of the uric acid was located in the supernatant 
but not in the cell pellet after centrifugation. After 2 days, around 
50% of the uric acid was translocated into the cell pellet. This 
indicated that our intracellular approach is possible.

Characterization

Experiments Results

Design

Colony PCR confirms insertion of URI and HIU

Characterization of E0040 
under different concentration of uric acid
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Compared with the control, our BBa_K3058000-expressing E. coli could 
give a bright red color in the assay, indicating a strong uricase activity. The 
absorbance was qualified. According to Student's t-test, the difference between 
the control and our sample was signif icant, with p-value smaller than 0.05. 
According to the standard curve plotted, the concentration of uricase was about 
25uM/mL on average. This assay proved that this BioBrick worked as expected.

The relationship between HIU 
Hydrolase activity and Uricase 
activity

The absorbance of uricase and controls were 
being monitored at regular time intervals. The 
result revealed that HIU hydrolase does not have a 
significant result on the uricase activity.

Construction of uric-acid-inducible 
uricase generator (BBa_K3058002) 
using Gibson Assembly

Initially, we could not synthesize a BioBrick(BBa_
K3058002) because it was longer than 3000bp. Luckily, 
through collaboration, Hong_Kong_JSS 2019 team helped us 
to synthesize the DNA using Gibson assembly. The expected 
size was correctly synthesized. 

After the experiments, uricase and HIU hydrolase can be expressed by E. coli. Moreover, 
the uric-acid induced mechanism is inserted into plasmid successfully to regulate the expression 
of enzymes under the presence of uric acid. Last but not least, E. coli can express functional 
uricase and shows activity on the breakdown of uric acid.
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喝茶對人體健康的影響
香港培正中學

中二愛 潘悅晴

  在中國茶的研究方面，有很多不同的文章，說到喝茶這個習慣會帶給人體負面影響，例如會減慢身體吸收鐵質
或會容易患上腎臟疾病，然而喝茶亦有不少正面影響。本文章會試列出喝茶對人體的正反兩面的影響，及找出相關
的建議以解決喝茶習慣帶來的負面影響。

  先説喝茶的壞處，因為茶中含有鋁元素，所以有機會引致阿爾茨海默症。李奕與曹進 (2004) 的研究中指出「茶
湯中的鋁含量主要取決於茶葉與水的比例和不同的沖泡方式」。如果按1克茶葉加100毫升水的比例沖泡的茶湯，鋁
含量便在1-6 mg/L之間。研究發現，不同的茶葉沖泡方式亦會浸泡出不同的鋁含量：持續沖泡30分鐘會釋放出峰濃
度的鋁，而反覆沖泡1小時的茶湯中鋁含量才有明顯下降。另外，有人發現4種茶葉在不同反覆沖泡的次數中，浸泡
出的鋁元素含量也有所分別。頭泡茶中平均浸出的鋁含量佔茶葉中鋁總含量的21%，第2泡為5%，總鋁浸出率平均
為27%，其中約四分之三的鋁是在第1次沖泡中浸出的。綜合以上文獻，如果按1克茶葉加100毫升水的比例分別沖泡
綠茶、紅茶、磚茶1次，它們茶湯中的鋁含量分別可以達到1.5 mg/L、1.8 mg/L和11.41 mg/L。按照1997年世界衛生
組織建議飲水攝入鋁濃度不應超過每天1毫克的上限來判斷，每日茶的飲用量大於700毫升都可能超過標準，尤其以
磚茶最容易超標。因此，長期喝含鋁量較高的磚茶和老花茶可能會對人體造成潛在的損害。話雖如此，現時並沒有
確切的研究指出茶中的鋁元素與阿爾茨海默病有密切的關係。而且由於不同種類的茶中鋁元素含量也不一樣，所以
因喝茶而患上阿爾茨海默症的風險在於茶的種類。

  喝茶還有另一個壞處，因為「在長時間浸泡下，鞣酸會過多地溶解出來，與某些食物中所含的微量鐵元素發生
沉澱而使鐵質流失，失去補血作用」(王乃興，1994)。專家潘璿凱表示大量攝取茶中的鞣酸，容易與胃中的蛋白質作
用，凝固形成不易消化的沉澱物質，進而導致腸胃蠕動減緩、影響消化，並影響蛋白質、鐵質及鈣質吸收。彰化基
督教醫院腎臟科主任邱炳芳表示浸泡過久的茶葉亦容易溶出更多咖啡因、茶單寧等物質，這些物質都含鉀離子，短
時間內容易讓血液中的鉀離子含量過高。但是一般人經過腎臟過濾後，鉀離子濃度就會降低，因此並不會導致腎衰
竭；反而糖尿病患者、高血壓患者喝久泡的茶，容易有腎衰竭的風險。所以，喝茶會患上腎衰竭的傳聞並不完全正
確。然而，喝濃茶仍會容易一次攝取太多單寧酸及咖啡因，導致胃部不適。

  喝茶亦有不少好處。「茶葉有治痢、降火、解毒、清熱、消食、利尿和強心等功效，所含的維生素A、B-t、
BZ、C以及維生素P和K等，能在人體生長發育過程中發揮特有的作用，是人體不可缺少的營養物質。」(陳丕芝，
2000)

  以下會從身體不同方面分析喝茶習慣的好處：

1. 心臟與血管

  「心血管疾病是威脅人類生命的三大疾病之一。動物試驗表明，茶多酚、兒茶素對心血管病的防治作用主要表
現在降血脂、降血壓、保護心肌、抑制脂質過氧化和血栓的形成等方面。茶多酚、兒茶素類物質具有明顯降低高脂
血症小白鼠的血清總膽固醇、甘油三脂、低密度脂蛋白的作用，減低患上心血管疾病的風險。這類物質亦能增加高
密度脂蛋白，清除體內剩餘的膽固醇。茶多酚類物質通過調節低密度脂蛋白和高密度脂蛋白含量來實現體內膽固醇
的逆向轉運，把細胞膜上及血漿中的大量膽固醇運回肝臟中代謝，從而起到降低血脂水平的作用。」(趙振軍等，
2006) 可見喝茶可以預防心臟疾病並保護血管。

2019-20年度
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4. 腸道健康 5. 腎臟健康

2. 口腔

總結

3. 抗氧化和防衰老

  「茶有直接殺滅和抑制有害微生物的作用。根據國
內外科學家的大量實驗結果，茶葉中的兒茶素類化合物
和茶黃素類化合物對許多腸道內的有害細菌，如金黃色
葡萄球菌、霍亂弧菌、黃色弧菌、副溶血弧菌、蠟樣芽
胞桿菌、嗜水氣單胞嗜水亞種、大腸桿菌、腸炎沙門氏
菌、鼠傷寒沙門氏菌、肉毒桿菌、小腸結腸炎耶爾森氏
菌、弗氏志賀氏菌、綠膿桿菌等，都有很強的抑制作
用。」(陳宗懋，1995)

  咖啡和茶能夠增加人體對血糖調節激素—胰島素的
敏感度。研究人員稱，胰島素水平是影響腎臟健康的主
要因素。此外，咖啡和茶中含有的抗氧化物質能夠保護
腎臟細胞免受傷害。(劉昊宇，2008)
  由此可見，喝茶對身體不同方面都有很多好處，能
夠預防許多不同疾病，長遠來説可以算是一種保健的方
法。

  「茶多酚可抑制多種口腔致病微生物，特別是對導致齲齒的齲齒鏈球菌有很強的抑制作用，可顯著減少齲
害，降低了齲齒的發生率，預防和治療牙周炎，減少蛀牙的發生。」(趙振軍等，2006)

  雖然茶中的鋁元素可能會提高患上阿爾茨海默症的風險，但是不同種類的茶鋁含量均不同，只要選擇喝一些鋁
含量較低的茶，例如綠茶，並適當地調節茶的飲用量及濃度便可以了。如果長者比較喜歡喝陳年老茶，則需要留意
他們的身體狀況。至於有關鐵質攝取，其實只要不長時間泡茶，以及不在餐後1小時內喝茶，就可以避免阻礙身體
吸收鐵質。
  茶中的茶多酚能夠給身體帶來許多好處，所以喝茶是一種維持身體健康的好辦法。但在此一提，喝茶一定要以
適當的方法喝，不能喝太濃的茶，或喝過量的茶，否則帶來的會是很多的負面影響，亦需注意自己的身體狀況，如
患有長期疾病、腎臟疾病、糖尿病等都不適宜喝茶。

  「茶多酚、兒茶素的β環上有多個酚羥基，可以提供質子，能夠有效地清除脂類自由基，切斷脂類氧化的鏈式
反應，防止脂質的過氧化。它們能抑制氧化酶的活性、與其他抗氧化劑協同作用、保護和修復抗氧化系統，具有良
好的抗氧化活性，能提高人體抗衰老和防病變的能力。」(趙振軍等，2006)
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Chocolate is Healthy: 
Whether Chocolate is Effective in 

Reducing Blood Pressure
2D  Choi Season Yong Xin

Pui Ching Middle School

Abstract

Introduction

Which Type of Chocolate is the Most Efficient?

Previous studies have shown that dark chocolate and chocolate rich in flavonal can lower blood pressure. 
Consuming a huge amount of f lavonal-rich dark chocolate in a short period of time can reduce your blood 
pressure a lot, but the fat, sugar and energy in the chocolate may cause other health problems. This suggests 
ingesting a smaller amount of flavonal-rich dark chocolate over an extended period of time which acts as a long-
term treatment to lower blood pressure.

Lots of people, especially people over 40 years old, are bothered by high blood pressure nowadays. High 
blood pressure medicines (Hydrochlorthiazide, Nifedipine, Metoprolol etc.) often cause side effects such as 
headaches, cough, diarrhoea, dizziness, nausea, and weight loss or gain. Using natural ways to solve health 
problems usually has fewer side effects and is less harmful to the human body. It is believed that eating chocolate 
can lower blood pressure because it contains a huge amount of plant-derived flavanols (Corti et al., 2009). This 
literature review is going to discuss whether consuming chocolate is an effective way to reduce blood pressure. 
We will also look at different experiments and analyses that studied how to effectively lower blood pressure 
using the most suitable type and amount of chocolate, as well as the benefits of using chocolate to reduce blood 
pressure.

The most efficient type of chocolate that can lower your blood pressure is dark chocolate. The University 
of Adelaide, South Australia analyzed and summarized the effects of a series of experiments using chocolate 
containing different percentages of cocoa, and compared cocoa products with different flavonal dosages. The 
conclusion was that dark chocolate is the most efficient type of chocolate in lowering systolic hypertension or 
diastolic pre-hypertension. However, flavanol-rich chocolate was not effective in reducing blood pressure lower 
than 140 mmHg systolic or 80 mmHg diastolic (Ried et al., 2010).

Year 2019-20
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Conclusion

What Amount Should We Ingest to Have Significant Effects?

Flavonal-rich dark chocolate can be effective in lowering blood pressure. Ingesting a high-dose of flavonal-
rich dark chocolate during a short period of time is the most effective way to lower blood pressure, but it may 
cause other health problems. So ingesting a smaller dose of flavonal-rich dark chocolate for a long term treatment 
is the best way to reduce blood pressure using chocolate, without causing any opposite and side effects.

Ingesting a large amount of flavonal-rich dark chocolate within a short period of time might be the most 
effective way in lowering blood pressure, but it might be bad for your health. Lots of trials used a big amount 
of dark chocolate (up to 105g/day) for around 15 days in healthy adults or patients diagnosed with stage 1 
hypertension, the results showed that around 4.5 mmHg and 2.5 mmHg of systolic and diastolic blood pressure 
could be reduced (Desch, 2010). Although it is more effective to ingest a high dose of dark chocolate, you will 
also consume a large amount of energy, fat and sugar when you eat the chocolate, which may cause other health 
problems, side effects, or even opposite effects. So it is suggested to use a lower dose of f lavonal-rich dark 
chocolate for a long-term treatment. One of the studies used a smaller amount of dark chocolate (6.3 g/day with 
an energy intake of only 30 kcal/day) for a much longer time period of time (18 weeks) (Taubert D. Etal. 2007). 
The results showed that 2.9 mmHg of systolic blood pressure and 1.9 mmHg of diastolic blood pressure could 
be reduced. Most importantly, no weight gain, side effects or opposite effects were observed in the subjects. 
Nonetheless, right amount of exercise, like jogging, yoga, and walking, is also needed to maintain your health and 
keep your body strong.

Some scholars hypothesized that larger amounts of flavonal-rich dark chocolate can be consumed for long-
term treatments and will not cause any opposite and side effects (Desch, 2010). Further studies should be made 
to prove this hypothesis.
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W ith the rapid development of  sc ience 
and technology, it is not shocking that there is a 
great improvement in biotechnology. However, 
many scientists or biologists recently have been 
debating on whether it is ethical to clone human, 
which is also the most fundamental clashes in 
arguments about cloning. Report mentioned that 
“successfully  cloning human  embryos caused 
excitement only because it is likely that the report will 
generate a considerable ethical debate.” (Kohlberg, 
1993) This showed that the cloning of human is a 
very controversial issue. In my opinion, human cloning 
violates the laws of nature and trample on human 
dignity and morality. Therefore, different focuses on 
cloning will be introduced in this article.

F irst  and foremost ,  development of  the 
technology of cloning does bring benef its towards 
mankind. The successful cloning of a mammal from 
an adult somatic cell nucleus opened new avenues 
for major advances in reproductive medicine, 
biotechnology, and cellular-based transplantation 
therapies for degenerative diseases. Cloning human 
organs or cells provides medical benef its when 
urgent patients need donated organs to keep them 
alive. Since not every patient is that fortunate to 
receive donation of organs that they need, biologists 
developed methods to clone human organs in 
response to the demands from patients. There were 
studies showing that “the ability to make clones from 
cultured cells derived from easily obtained tissue 
should bring numerous practical benef its  in animal 
and human” (Wilmut, 1998).

According to different literatures, cloning can 
also cure cancer “by cloning cells from cancerous 
tissue”, as therapeutic  cloning  can be applied to 
various occasions, including “replacement tissues & 
organs”, “prevention of immunological tissue rejection, 
to allow for more successful organ transplantation”, 
“enhancement of immunological surveillance, to 
prevent cancers”, and “gene therapy to correct 
genetic defects by introducing the functional gene 
(probable through stem cell re-population)”. Clinical 
applications of therapeutic cloning include “the 
ability to prevent, treat and overcome aging, disease, 
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cancers, myocardial infractions and genetic disorders 
amongst many others” (Tong et al., 2002). This is a 
huge breakthrough in the medical f ield which can 
save many lives.

Also,  cloning can be a solution towards 
infertility. There were many studies that showed how 
to solve infertility in male by “creating human embryos 
via somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT)”. Skin tissue 
will be biopsied from infertile man to obtain fibroblast 
cells. These cells can then fuse with the oocytes 
obtained from the infertile man’s wife (Zavos & 
Illmensee, 2006). At the same time, this breakthrough 
of biotechnology and great development in medicine 
has caused much vigorous discussion concerning the 
ethics of cloning.

On the other hand, the technology of cloning 
received great opposition. As the technology 
of cloning f irst appeared, there was a constant 
argument on the legality of cloning. “Since Dolly the 
sheep was born, controversy has swirled around 
the technology of cloning. We recoil at the prospect 
of human copies, manufactured men and women, 
nefarious impersonators and resurrections of the 
dead.” (Macintosh, 2012) Until now, most of the 
countries have banned cloning human. In spite of 
this, many countries still continue the experiments 
of cloning secretly. Various religions have also been 
criticizing on the ethics of cloning.

The consequences of cloning can be serious. 
It will be possible for a human to stay alive forever 
through cloning, which will break the law of nature, 
in which every organism must die in a life cycle. 
According to a research, “cloning dooms the variety 
of species” and “new genetics will inspire a new 
eugenics and that the Human Genome Project 
will set a genetic standard by which all human are 
measured and evaluated” (Daar, 2002). Others 
criticized that cloning “offends against human dignity 
and it requires unreasonable experimentation on 
humans” (Harris, 1997) and “the risks associated 
with reproductive human cloning have not been 
conclusively established” (Byrne & Gurdon, 2002).  In 
addition, solving the problem of infertility by cloning 
has high risks, as the mother “may harm her offspring 
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as a direct result of cloning” (Robertson, 1994). The 
technology of cloning may also cause other problems, 
such as overpopulation and misuse of the technology 
that may cause harm to the society.

In conclusion, this technology will remain 
controversial as it has not reached a consensus in 
the public, although this technology of cloning may 
save many lives and may bring improvements to 
the medical field. In spite of this, there are still many 
disadvantages and risks in this technology. “A number 

of laboratories have been unsuccessful  in cloning.” 
(Hoffman, Ripley, & Weeratna, 1992) “There appears 
to be a consensus in the general community that 
reproductive cloning  is an immoral technology that 
should be banned.” (Breitowitz, 2002) Cloning has 
its advantages and disadvantages. The question 
of whether we should continue cloning will remain 
unanswered.  However, from the perspective of 
human morality, cloning should be banned.
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The Effect of Music on Studying 
Performance

Introduction

The Effect of Music and Post-study Relaxation on Studying

Previous studies had shown that there is an effect of music on studying performance. Etaugh and Michals 
(1975) found that college students performed better on reading comprehension tests in a quiet environment, 
rather than listening to preferred music. On the other hand, Schreiber (1988) showed that the undergraduate 
students who listened to background music obtained higher grades than the ones who did not. More researches 
will be discussed in this review.

Etaugh and Ptasnik (1982) conducted a test on 20 female and 20 male undergraduate college students. All 
of them were asked to study a passage for 10 minutes. Half of them studied the passage in a quiet environment, 
while the other half of them studied with a preferred music brought by the students. Then, half of the students 
in each condition were asked to relax in the 10-minute post-study interval, and the other half were given an 
unrelated article to read. After that, students were asked to answer 5 multiple-choice questions based on the 
passage they read at the beginning. At last, students were asked how frequent they studied with music.

The results showed that, firstly, students who did the task in a quiet environment performed better than 
those who listened to preferred music. Secondly, students who relaxed in the post-study interval performed 
better than those who read the unrelated article after studying. Thirdly, students who reported seldom studied 
with music performed signif icantly better in silent environment than with music, and students who reported 
frequently studied with music performed better with music than in silent environment, though the difference in 
performance was insignificant.

Fogelson (1973) performed an experiment with two eighth-grade classes, which were classified as Bright 
and Non-bright students respectively by the educators according to their Stanford-Binet IQ. Students were 
then divided into four equal groups as follows: (1) Bright, with music (2) Bright, with no music (3) Non-bright, 
with music (4) Non-bright, with no music. A reading test from the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills, with an eighth-
grade level, was given to the students. Students in groups without music took the reading test under standard 
conditions, and those with music were tested while listening to popular instrumental music.

According to the experiment results, Bright and Non-bright students who took the test without listening to 
music performed better than those who did. This showed that music was a distraction to these eighth graders. 
Also, the popular instrumental music played during test-taking had greater effects on Non-bright students than 
bright students.

In addition, a few observations were made during the test. In general, Bright students preferred taking the 
test with music, whereas Non-bright students thought the music was distracting.
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The researches mentioned above showed that the effect of music on studying performance generally 
depends on the preference of music, post-study activity, IQ of the student, familiarity of the music and the type 
of music etc. In conclusion, music was considered as a distraction for most of the time, but there were also a few 
references showing that there was a positive effect of music on studying performance. Further researches on the 
effects of studying with music will be required in order to achieve more comprehensive analysis.
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Conclusion

J.C. Baugh and J.R. Baugh (1965) performed an experiment on 50 college students. Students were randomly 
divided into five groups according to the type of music they were going to listen: (1) Silence (2) Classical music 
(3) Oriental music (4) Jazz (5) Rock and roll. Students were then given a list of 20 nonsense syllables to study for 
10 minutes under the assigned condition. After that, the lists were removed, and students were given an answer 
sheet to write down the syllables which they could recall from the list. Finally, students were given a musical 
interest questionnaire.

The test results showed that students who listened to rock and roll music got the lowest mean scores, 
and there was a significant difference of mean scores among the “rock and roll” group and the other groups that 
listened to other types of music. Yet, the differences in performance were not significant among groups studying 
with silence, classical music, oriental music and jazz.

Moreover, the results of the musical interest questionnaire showed that most students in the “rock and 
roll” and “oriental music” groups found these two kinds of music distracting, though some students considered 
rock and roll music was more enjoyable than oriental music. However, the difference between the mean scores 
of various music groups was not a function of the students’ interest in music. Students agreed that although 
classical music and jazz might be preferred by some of them, they would only listen to these kinds of music on 
special occasions.

The Effect of Different Kinds of Music on Studying Performance
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The Relationship between Classical 
Conditioning, Music, and Advertisement

Introduction

Arguments

Gorn’s Research

There is always some background music in all sorts of advertisements. Some of them are remarkable, while some of 
them are unpleasant. However, why do we put music in advertisements? Can the music affect consumers’ choices? Will the 
customers choose the product because they admire the music? Or in the opposite side, will the customers choose not to 
purchase the product because they dislike the music?

Classical Conditioning is a useful mechanism to study customers’ behaviorism. In this review, we will discuss whether 
customers will associate the background music in the advertisements with the product.

Kellaris, J.J., & Cox, A.D. (1989) disagreed with 
Gorn’s (1982) experiment, they believed that Gorn’s 
experiment was not accurate. They thought that Gorn 
had somehow clued the subjects that they were going 
to do an experiment about music and consumers’ 
choices.

Also, they did some experiments to prove that 
Gorn was not right. They did the same experiment — 
to choose a pen shown with a pleasant music or an 
unpleasant music, but the subjects who chose the pen 
shown with a pleasant music were not the majority. 
Actually, half of the subjects chose the pen shown 
with pleasant music, while the other half of them 
chose the one shown with unpleasant music.

M. Elizabeth Blair & Terence A. Shimp (2013) believed that there was a second-order negative conditioning between 
an unpleasant experience and music. They said if you had an unpleasant experience in the past, and there was background 
music when the event happened, you would not choose the product with that music played in the advertisement, even if 
the music was pleasant to others.

In this case, there is a second-order negative conditioning. At first, the unpleasant experience is the unconditioned 
stimulus (UNS), and the background music is the conditioned stimulus (CS). Then, the background music is the 
unconditioned stimulus (UNS) and the product is the conditioned stimulus (CS).

Though the second-order conditioning is weaker than the first one, M. Elizabeth Blair & Terence A. Shimp’s (2013) 
experiment used a classical conditioning test called US-pre-exposure effect to prove that the second-order negative 
conditioning did affect consumers’ choices.

Using the mechanism of Classical Conditioning, 
background music is the unconditioned stimulus (UNS) and 
the product is the conditioning stimulus (CS). When the 
customers are watching the advertisement and listening to 
the background music, they are undergoing the process of 
conditioning. Before conditioning, how the customers feel 
about the music is the unconditioned response (UNR). If 
conditioning succeeds, the customers’ feelings towards the 
product are the conditioned responses (CR).

There were different arguments that went 
for or against whether customers will associate the 
background music (UNS) with the product (NS) after 
watching advertisements. And, if the music was 
associated with the product, does it really affect the 
choices of the customers?

Gerald Gorn (1982) published an experiment about 
the effects of music in advertisements. This experiment 
encouraged a lot of scholars to do further researches and 
experiments about conditioning.

In his experiment, subjects would watch an advertisement 
of a pen with a pleasant music or an unpleasant music. Then, 
they had to choose one of the two pens, in which one was the 
same as the pen shown in the advertisement, while the other 
was in a different color.

The result of this experiment was that more subjects 
chose the pen shown with a pleasant music than the one 
shown with an unpleasant music. The result proved that there 
were certain effects of music on the subjects’ or customers’ 
choices.
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Discussion

Conclusion

It was believed that there are certain effects of background music on consumers’ choices, though Kellaris, J.J., & 
Cox, A.D. (1989) and some other scholars disagreed with Gorn’s (1982) experiment.

There were lots of researches that support Gorn’s idea. M. Elizabeth Blair & Terence A. Shimp’s (2013) experiment 
proved that there was a second-order negative conditioning. Judy I. Alpert & Mark I. Alpert (1990) stated that music 
could influence consumer’s mood and behaviour. Mark F. Zander (2006) stated that background music could effectively 
bring a message to the consumers who watched a short advertisement.

These researches proved that background music made the consumers associated the background music with the 
product and the advertisement. However, the scholars who disagreed with Gorn (1982) experiment also had their point.

Gorn (1982) did another experiment about music and choice. However, this time he added some new elements. 
He told half of the subjects that they could take the pen which they chose and they did not tell the other half. Also, the 
advertisement with unpleasant music told the subjects more information about the pen, such as how smooth the pen 
was, while the advertisement with pleasant music did not add any information about the pen.

The result was surprising. The subjects who knew they could get the pen would choose the pen which had 
information given, while the subjects who were not told that they could get the pen would choose the pen which shown 
with pleasant music.

This experiment told us that not every time the consumers were only influenced by the music in advertisements. 
Sometimes, the product’s functions were much more important than their first impressions from advertisements when 
the consumers have to buy the product.

Judy I. Alpert & Mark I. Alpert (1990) stated that background music could influence customers’ mood, and their 
mood could influence their behaviour and choices.

Mark F. Zander (2006) stated that background music could bring the message or information of the product’s 
quality to customers in 30 seconds, and that would be a better way to tell the consumers rather than words. Also he 
believed that background music was positive to the advertisement and it was a superior unconditioned stimulus (UNS).

There are certain effects of background music on consumers’ choices, such as influencing their mood and hence 
their behaviour. However, sometimes consumers would rather choose the product which has better functions than the 
product which has better music in the advertisement.

In conclusion, in most of the time the background music (UNS) is associated with the product (CS) during the 
advertisement, nevertheless the music sometimes does not influence the customer's choices. However, we cannot deny 
that music has positive effects on advertisements.

Researches that Support Gorn’s Experiment
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Comparison of Single-Gender and 
Co-Educational Schooling:
A brief Literature Review

Introduction

Advantages of Co-Educational Schooling

Most of the historic and elite schools in Hong Kong are single-gender schools. However, co-educational schools have 
gradually become the mainstream nowadays. The number of co-educational schools has been increasing in recent years. 
Whether single-gender or co-educational schooling benefits students has been a long-standing debate. Performance 
in Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination (HKDSE) in the past showed that the top-scoring students 
were mostly from single-gender schools. However, Gumede (2011) suggested that co-educational classes benefit social 
learning. This review will examine the views of supporters of both schooling methods and discuss whether single-gender 
schooling or co-educational schooling is better for students.

Most of the studies by the scholars who supported single-gender education focused on the confidence of students 
and the differences between boys and girls. Single-gender education improves student’s self-esteem and encourages them 
to assume leadership roles. Sather (2006) stated that it built confidence and helped students concentrate on their work by 
removing the distractions of dating and other social pursuits in a single-gender school. Therefore, she proposed that girls 
could feel free to join any activities and take on the leadership roles, while boys were allowed to speak up in class, without 
the fear of embarrassing themselves in front of girls.

Students tend to have higher achievements in academics when they have lessons that accommodate their different 
learning needs. According to Dee (2006), boys generally outperformed girls in math and science in the National Assessment 
of Educational Progress (NAEP) in the US since 3rd grade, while the girls scored higher than the boys in reading. Thus, 
Viet (2009) suggested that same-gender classrooms could eliminate the gender gap between boys and girls. Warrington 
and Younger (2005), as cited in Diop (2010), mentioned “the researchers found that the single-sex classroom format was 
remarkably effective at boosting boys’ performance particularly in English and Foreign Languages, as well as improving 
girls’ performance in math and science”. Rowe (2000) approved that single-gender education accommodated the specific 
developmental needs of students, and same-gender classrooms appeared to be a program that raised test scores for both 
boys and girls.

Some studies showed that co-educational schools benefited social learning and helped students adjust to university 
life. Graduates from a co-educational school were found interacting better with opposite genders in university and society. 
Ma and Lee (2018) suggested that the ability to interact with the opposite gender was a crucial skill because different 
situations might crop up in the real world.

Therefore, as it is likely that students will enter a co-educational university and workplace later in life, they should 
learn how to mingle with the opposite sex. Vail (2002) explained that “boys and girls must learn to get along together in 
the world, opponents of the single-sex approach say, and separating them will take away that opportunity.” Wong Shi and 
Chen (2018) proved that high school students of single-gender schools were more gender salient, more anxious about 
mixed-gender situations, and had fewer friends of the opposite sex. Also, graduates of single-gender schools were more 
anxious about mixed-gender interactions and had fewer opposite gender friends than graduates from co-educational 
schools. Hence, they stated that these differences may affect their marriage, academic and career outcomes in the future.

Besides, supporters of co-educational schooling believed that graduates from co-educational schools could perform 
better in the first year of university. Robinson and Smithers (1999) reported that some studies claimed educating boys 
and girls together was more similar to real life, and it would be easier for co-educational high school graduates to adjust 
themselves and move on to the mixed environments of university and workplace by having the experience of growing up 
with the opposite gender. Hughes et al. (1991), as cited in Robinson and Smithers (1999), determined students from co-
educational schools typically outperformed students from single-sex schools in first-year university examinations, which 
would align with the claim above.
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Conclusion

Comparison between Single-Gender and Co-Educational Schooling

Sather (2006) quoted from David Sadker, “A good school is a good school.” She indicated that the best advice in 
choosing a school was to focus first on its quality, such as the environment or the quality of the teachers, rather than just 
consider whether it was a single-sex school or a co-educational school. Both single-gender education and co-education 
have their own advantages and disadvantages. Single-gender school students performed better in exams and academics, 
and they were more confident in themselves, while co-educational school students interacted better with others and had 
better interpersonal skills. There is no general standard about which one is better for students. Robinson and Smithers 
(1999) discovered that some girls told them they valued their single-sex education because they did better academically 
and no boys were distracting them, while some students said they found the environment in single-gender schools over-
competitive. On occasions, some girls from co-educational schools said they valued the opportunity of growing up and 
exchanging ideas with boys, while some found the boys messed around and did not work hard enough. There is no definite 
answer for this long-lasting debate on whether single-gender education or co-education is better, as different schooling 
methods work for different people. Parents should consider the personalities of their own children, rather than judging 
whether they should go to a single-gender school or a co-educational school.

Most of the research found was focusing on students’ academic achievements at school, while the rest was focusing 
on students’ abilities to assimilate into society after graduation.

Despite having different standpoints, studies by supporters of both schooling methods aimed for the same goal. 
Sather (2006) suggested that parents wanted to choose the best schools for their children. All of the studies about single-
gender or co-educational schooling hoped to find out the best education method and provide the best education for our 
children.

By comparing both schooling methods, Robinson and Smithers (1999) suggested that single-sex education was good 
for cultivating students in terms of academic achievements, and co-education is good for students’ personal development.

From the academic aspect, Viets (2009) interviewed students in both single-gender and co-educational schools, 
and students indicated that their academic performances will increase if they have higher self-esteem. Glibert (2007), 
as cited in Viets (2009), stated that “boys and girls appear to thrive when spared the competition and social pressures 
in co-educational classrooms.” A study by Riordan et al (2008) verified that single-gender middle school students were 
more likely to engage in leadership activities than their co-educational comparison school counterparts. They proved 
that co-educational classes limited the chances for students to be leaders, and built up social pressure and competition 
which lowered students’ confidence. As students in single-gender schools had higher self-esteem than students from co-
educational schools, they often outperformed students from co-educational schools in academics.

From the social learning side, Wong et al (2018) stated that apart from fostering academic skills, public education 
should also prepared students for mixed-gender workplaces, families, and society. However, they found single-gender 
schools created mixed-gender anxiety, which “may affect people’s adjustments in both romantic situations and nonromantic 
situations.” Moreover, Ogden (2011) quoted the American Civil Liberties Union and argued that co-educational schools 
were better for boys and girls because it allowed them to develop interpersonal skills and interact with each other. 
According to Robinson and Smithers’ (1999) interview, most teenagers told them that they thought the transition to a 
mixed environment in the future would be easier from co-educational schools than single-gender schools. Apparently, 
co-educational schooling outperforms single-gender schooling in the social aspect since students from a co-educational 
school have more experiences in communicating with the opposite gender.
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電子捕鼠器
2019年度

發明目的

創新點
發明品的優點

應用範圍及對象

材料及設備用途

解決鼠患，改善衛生情況

須要捕捉老鼠的地方

	可以連續捕捉多隻老鼠
	使用電子控制，具擴展功能
	使用太陽能發電
	以氣味作為誘餌

	密封式設計，清潔衛生
	較人道，不會傷害老鼠及使其受痛楚
	可重覆使用，經濟耐用

材料 設備用途

亞克力膠片 捕鼠器外殼

蓄電池 電力輸出
DC5V 2.5A Max

太陽能充電板 DC5V 6W 1000Ah Output

micro:bit主板 控制小型閘門、小型馬達、感應器、迷你風扇及感光器

micro:bit擴充板 Supply Voltage ~3.5-5.5V

感光器 探測戶外光度，於晚上黑暗環境下才啟動迷你風扇將食物氣味吹出

迷你風扇 將食物氣味吹出

食物氣味劑 吸引老鼠進入捕鼠器

超聲波感應器 探測老鼠進入捕鼠室

小型閘門 開/關捕鼠室進出口

小型馬達 帶動小型閘門開關

單向閘門 進入集鼠器的閘口
（老鼠只能單向前進）

集鼠器 收集被捕捉的老鼠
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使用方法

改良及跟進

《集鼠器設計》
集鼠器可以用密封式箱型或筒型設計，配合單向閘門，把老鼠困住再集中處理。

	可加監視鏡頭，以觀察老鼠特性，從而加強改進捕鼠器功效。
	可利用數據傳輸功能將捕鼠器的狀況，即時傳送通知有關人員去處理被捉的老鼠及作紀錄。
	外殼可使用金屬物料。

1.  老鼠被吹出的食物氣味吸引，走進捕鼠室①
覓食。

2.  當 感 應 器 ① 感 應 到 老 鼠 進 入 捕 鼠 室 ① ，
micro:bit控制馬達關上閘門①，並開啟閘門
②。

3.  老鼠只可繼續向前走進捕鼠室②。
4.  當 捕 鼠 室 ② 的 感 應 器 ② 感 應 到 老 鼠 ，

micro:bit控制馬達關上閘門②，並重新開啟
閘門①，以捕捉另一隻老鼠。

5.  老鼠只能繼續向前走，經由單向閘門進入集
鼠器。

6.  老鼠被困於集鼠器，等待處理。
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香港培正小學
賴昱誠、李雪溱、黃天悅、黃詠珈、柯曉瑩

李永威老師、盧曉晴老師

「蝴蝶園」探究項目報告

  玉帶鳳蝶是香港最常見的蝴蝶品種之一，由卵孵化成幼蟲，到結蛹化蝶，總共約三十日。玉帶鳳蝶的幼蟲主
要以芸香科植物為食，如檸檬葉，其上有獨特油點，散發香氣，而玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲的觸角上佈滿了嗅覺器官，故蝴
蝶應能辨別氣味。然而，學界就蝴蝶幼蟲如何辨別葉片從而選擇進食仍未有定論。期望透過是次研究，了解玉帶
鳳蝶幼蟲的進食行為與葉片發出的氣味之間的關係。並且探究能否先把葉片處理，以瞞騙方式開拓偏食嘴刁的蝴
蝶幼蟲的食物源，以致提升牠們的生存機會。

  我們總共進行了兩次實驗，在完成第一次實驗後，我們就實驗設計作出檢討，並提出針對性的改良建議，再
進行第二次實驗。兩次探究活動有獨立的實驗設計、假設和步驟，而結果和分析亦相異，詳情如下：

1.實驗設計
	在這次實驗中，我們在養殖缸中放置三塊形狀和大小相約的葉片，包括一塊薄荷葉和一塊沾

有檸檬葉氣味的龍船葉作實驗組，以及一塊檸檬葉作控制組。
	以薄荷葉測試幼蟲會否被檸檬葉以外的氣味吸引；龍船葉原不帶強烈氣味，但曾浸泡在檸檬

葉的葉汁中，以此測試幼蟲是否被檸檬葉的氣味吸引。
	我們於實驗前以及在放入養殖缸一晚後，量度葉片面積，並記錄在每格為5毫米的方格紙

上，相減後得知該天葉片被幼蟲吃掉的面積，從而作出比較。
	為避免因葉片與幼蟲的距離不同而導致誤差，在四個養殖缸中，三塊葉片被放置在不同位

置。（見圖2）

圖2. 養殖缸內分成三個區域，葉片會被放置到不同區域

2.假設
	蝴蝶幼蟲不會吃散發另一種氣味的薄荷葉，而選擇檸檬葉和龍船葉，因兩者均帶有檸檬葉的香味，故蝴蝶幼蟲

也會進食。

I. 探究意念和目的

II. 探究問題

III. 探究過程及結果

玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲(見圖1)是否按氣味分辨
葉片，從而選擇進食該種葉片？

探究一

圖 1. 玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲

2019年度
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3. 結果及分析

蝴蝶幼蟲(肥嘟嘟)吃去葉片面積(cm2)蝴蝶幼蟲(好靚仔)吃去葉片面積(cm2)

蝴蝶幼蟲(牛角包)吃去葉片面積(cm2)

檸檬葉 檸檬葉

檸檬葉 檸檬葉

薄荷葉
薄荷葉

薄荷葉 薄荷葉

龍船葉
（曾浸檸檬葉汁）

龍船葉
（曾浸檸檬葉汁）

龍船葉
（曾浸檸檬葉汁）

龍船葉
（曾浸檸檬葉汁）

蝴蝶幼蟲(貪吃鬼)吃去葉片面積(cm2)

	從四條幼蟲吃去葉片的面積，可見檸檬葉被吃去的面積最大，反映幼蟲吃檸檬葉的量最多，這是合理的現
象，因檸檬葉為玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲主要的食糧之一。

	薄荷葉的面積減少極少，也是三種葉中最少的，而就我們所知薄荷葉實不是玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲的食糧，故我們
推斷，該少量的面積減少源於葉片的水份流失，導致整體面積縮小，而不是被幼蟲吃去，這情況同樣出現
於其他實驗葉片。

	三個幼蟲樣本（好靚仔、肥嘟嘟和貪吃鬼）中的龍船葉面積減少，跟薄荷葉的結果接近，原因是龍船葉並
不是玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲的主要食糧，故幼蟲沒有選擇進食。另外一個幼蟲樣本（牛角包）卻呈現不同的結果，
曾浸檸檬葉葉汁的龍船葉面積明顯減少（共16平方厘米），甚至遠多於檸檬葉的面積減少（共6平方厘
米），可見牛角包誤以散發檸檬葉氣味的龍船葉為食糧，因而選擇攝食。

	四個樣本中只有一個明顯受到氣味的影響，而另外三個則沒有，這結果反映葉片所散發的氣味確實會影響
幼蟲辨別葉片，繼而選擇進食，然而，當幼蟲辨別或選擇葉片時，有其他因素在發揮影響，例如質感或味
道，而樣本「牛角包」的其他感官功能可能較弱，所以依賴葉片的氣味作為單一辨別因素。

	小結：實驗一的結果顯示，氣味影響幼蟲選擇進食哪一種葉片，故檸檬葉樣本最能吸引幼蟲進食，而部份
幼蟲被氣味吸引選擇龍船葉，可見幼蟲按氣味辨別和選擇葉片。然而，沒有選擇龍船葉的幼蟲可能受氣味
以外的因素影響而作選擇，例如其感官偵測功能有較高敏銳度，因而影響實驗結果。
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2.假設
	蝴蝶幼蟲會吃控制組的檸檬葉，而不選擇另外兩組實驗組的檸檬葉，因為該兩組葉片的氣味大減，或被其他

氣味遮蓋。

3. 結果及分析

1.實驗設計
	在這次實驗中，我們會在養殖缸中放置三塊經過不同方式處理的檸檬葉。第一塊曾用熱水煮過

2-3分鐘，由於香氣大多由揮發性化學物質組成，耐熱性較低，故熱力能消除檸檬葉上大部分的
氣味，同時不會對葉片造成嚴重破壞。另一塊檸檬葉噴有到手香的葉汁，以蓋過檸檬葉原有的氣
味。最後有一塊沒有任何加工處理的檸檬葉，作為控制組。

	在這次實驗中，我們會量度葉片原來的重量和放入養殖缸一晚後的重量，計算重量差得知葉片一
晚過後所減少的重量。

	由於葉片重量減少的原因可能是葉片中水分散失所致，故我們額外將三塊形狀和大小相約的葉
片，放於另一個沒有幼蟲的養殖缸中，對照在相同的環境下，葉片因天然水分散失而減少的重
量。由於每天的大氣濕度有所不同，而大氣濕度會影響該天葉片水分散失量，所以該對照會每天
進行。

	把葉片一晚過後所減少的重
量減去因水分散失而減少的
重量，得出被幼蟲吃去的葉
片重量，再作比較分析。

	除重量外，我們會記錄葉片
上有否出現明顯的咬痕(見
圖3)，確保葉片曾被幼蟲咬
食，提高數據的準確度和可
靠度。

探究二

圖 3. 有明顯蝴蝶幼蟲咬痕的葉片
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葉片是否有明顯咬痕 （大嘴巴）

原葉 煮過 噴上到手香葉汁

6月12日 *Y **N N

6月13日 Y N N

6月14日 Y N Y

6月15日 Y N N

葉片是否有明顯咬痕 （金沙）

原葉 煮過 噴上到手香葉汁

6月12日 Y N N

6月13日 Y Y Y

6月14日 Y N N

6月15日 Y N N

葉片是否有明顯咬痕 （萬花筒）

原葉 煮過 噴上到手香葉汁

6月12日 Y N N

6月13日 Y N N

6月14日 Y N N

6月15日 Y N Y

葉片是否有明顯咬痕 （雪山）

原葉 煮過 噴上到手香葉汁

6月12日 Y N N

6月13日 Y Y N

6月14日 Y N N

6月15日 Y N N
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臺北市南港區南港國民小學，2003年12月。〈玉帶鳳蝶〉，擷取於2018年6月24日，自http://www.nkps.tp.edu.tw/00075/nature/

insects/butterfly-yu.htm
中 華 大 學 。 〈 蝴 蝶 簡 介 〉 ， 擷 取 於 2 0 1 8 年 6 月 2 4 日 ， 自 h t t p : / / w w w . c c . c h u . e d u . t w / ~ u 8 8 1 7 0 6 6 / p l a y .

files/%BD%B9%BD%BA%C2%B2%A4%B6.htm
明報，2012年10月9日。〈檸檬葉〉，擷取於2018年6月24日，自https://www.e123.hk/ElderlyPro/details/192194/74
楊建業，2002。《香江蝶影——香港蝴蝶觀賞全集》。萬里機構萬里書店出版。

  從兩次探究活動的結果，可見葉片所散發的氣味實為玉帶鳳幼蟲
辨別和選擇進食該葉片的一個重要而具決定性的因素。

  天然散發氣味的檸檬葉固然吸引幼蟲進食，然而人工添加的檸檬
葉氣味亦能吸引個別幼蟲攝食，足以證明氣味是影響幼蟲進食行為的
重要因素。相反，被消除或遮蓋其氣味的檸檬葉對幼蟲的吸引力大大
降低。實驗結果甚至反映葉片的氣味跟幼蟲的進食葉片的份量呈正關
係，進一步證明氣味對幼蟲辨別和選擇葉片有著決定性的影響。而經
處理的葉片是有機會吸引玉帶鳳蝶幼蟲進食的，這為開拓牠們的食物源，以致提升牠們的生存機會提出了可能性。

  然而，由於不同幼蟲的感官偵測功能的敏銳度各異，增加實驗樣本的數量能有助減低上述差異造成的誤差，提高數據
的準確度和可信性。

IV. 結論

*Y = 有咬痕      **N = 沒有咬痕       
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Literature Review on 
Analytical Chemistry

Review Article
Role of 24-Hour Intraocular Pressure 
Monitoring in Glaucoma Management

5F  Chin Kei Yin Katy
Pui Ching Middle School

Analytical chemistry is the science of obtaining, processing, and communicating information about the 
composition and structure of matter. Analytical chemists use their knowledge of chemistry, instrumentation, 
computers and also statistics to solve the problems in almost all areas of chemistry and for all kinds of industries 
such as agriculture and food, oil and petroleum and pharmaceutical.

In this article, we will review the basic concepts of ultra-violet/visible spectroscopy, infrared spectroscopy, 
mass spectrometry, gas chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance. The applications and the latest 
development and possible future researches of analytical methods are also discussed.

More information of the review article at:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xcj1EvqOsmHokzcjPsGsWwLvOEmASl6S/view?usp=sharing

Glaucoma(青光眼) is optic nerve (視覺神經) disease. It is the leading cause of irreversible blindness 
worldwide and the population is on the rising trend. Reduction of the pressure inside the eyeball is the mainstay 
of treatment. The current practice of monitoring is based on spot measurements during clinic visits at office hours. 
However, there are up to 50% of glaucoma patients who had normal initial eyeball pressure, while some treated 
patients continued to have progressive optic nerve damage. Recent studies have shown that the eyeball pressure 
of glaucoma patients fluctuated during the day time. These findings provided new insights on the role of 24-hour 
monitoring of the patients. Nevertheless, results to date are rather inconsistent, and there is no consensus yet. 
In this review, the current modalities of 24-hour monitoring are briefly highlighted. The therapeutic efficacy of 
current glaucoma treatment modalities is also discussed.
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